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"We are still waiting
on a positive ID."

-SPPD Lt. James Parker, almost a
week after a body was found floating
in Spring Lake.

Few Details
Emerge on
Body in Lake

Since its discovery last Wednesday,
very little information about the badly
decomposed woman's body found
floating in the water at Spring Lake
Park has been released Who she is and
how she died is still puzzling local and
county police.

South Plainfield Police Officer Ray
Jazikoff discovered the nude body
floating in the lake at 9:36 a.m. last
Wednesday while on routine patrol.
A member of the Middlesex County
Medical Examiner's Office pro-
nounced the woman dead at .i)>pu>\i
matcly 10:25 a.m. that mominp. A

report released by Middlesex County
Deputy Assistant Prosecutor Julia
McClure stated the body showed no
signs of outward trauma. However,
nervous residents and park regulars
were not satisfied with the limited
information released.

Police Lt. James Parker could not
confirm a previous report that inves-
tigators believed the body to be that
of a missing 63-year-old woman. "We
are still waiting on a positive ID," he
said. An autopsy was planned, but he
had no results to report. Investigators
received a few missing persons inqui-
ries the day the body was discovered,
but none since then.

Anyone with information about
the case is asked to call the Middlesex
County Prosecutor's Office at (732)
745-3332.

Borough Sells
Land Despite
Objections
By Libby Barsky

The Borough Council has added
$780,000 to its coffers after sell-
ing three of four borough-owned
lots at the council meeting last
Tuesday. The lots, all zoned R-10,
are suitable for building a one
family house. Before the sale took
place, the council voted down
a motion to cancel the auction
introduced by Councilman Rob
Bengivenga.

There were no bids on the first
lot offered, Block 404.03 Lot
1.03, on Tremont Avenue, which
was offered at the minimum bid
of $220,000.

Several bidders vied for the
remaining lots. The second lot,
Block 404.03 Lot 1.04, on Har-
vard Avenue, sold for 5255,000,

(Continued on page 10)

Officer John Puljanowski is sworn in by Council President Dennis Cerami
as his wife and children look on.

Officer Anthony Pacillo is sworn in by Council President Dennis Cerami as
his wife and daughter look on.

Borough Hires Two
New Police Officers
By Jane Dornick

John Puljanowski and Anthony
Pacillo were sworn m as South Plain-
field's newest police officers during
last week's Borough Council meeting.
The addition of these two officers
brings the total police force to 57 men
and women.

John Puljanowski has been em-
ployed as a police officer with the
Union County Polite Department
since July 2003. He received training
in dealing with armed encounters,
handling emotionally disturbed
individuals and gang awareness,
along with the Incident Command
System.

John is a resident of Pohatcong and
is married with two children. Prior to
becoming a police officer, he served in
the United States Marine Corps from
April 1999, where he received a certi-
fication as a satellite communications
operator. He participated in NATO
peacekeeping missions, Operation
Enduring Freedom, Iraqi Freedom.
Southern Watch Operation Rapid
Cheetah/Joint Guardia, Dynamic
Response, 24th MEU commander's
personal driver/bodyguard, and
trained in nuclear, biological and

chemical warfare. Puljanowski also
received two Sea Service Deployment
Ribbons, two Kosovo Campaign
Medals, Armed Forces Expedition-
ary Medal, Navy and Marine Corps
Achievement Medal, Global War
on Terrorism Service Medal, Presi-
dential Unit Citation, Meritorious
Unit Commendation and Navy Unit
Commendation. He was honorably
discharged with the rank of sergeant
from the United States Marine Corps
in 2003.

Anthony Pacillo has been em-
ployed as a police officer with the
Harrison Police Department since
July 2004. He is a resident of Ma-
tawan and is married with one child.
Prior to becoming a police officer, he
worked for Hudson Count)' Correc-
tions and sheriff's department and the
Passaic County Sheriff's Department.
Anthony is also a licensed electrician.
He is described as a productive and
aggressive officer by his prior chief
and deputy chief. While employed
with Harrison Police Department, he
received an honorable service award,
a department citation, the MADD
Outstanding Service Award, and was
named American Legion Police Of-
ficer of the Year 2006. Anthonv is also

Owen Kelly Named
Grand Marshal
"Voice of the Eagles," Junior Baseball
Pioneer, Cappy Award Winner Honored

South Plainfield resident Owen
Kelly has earned the distinction of be-
ing named honorary grand marshal of
this year's 1 .abor Day Parade, which
will take place on Monday, Sept. 3.
This year's parade marks the fiftieth
anniversary of the annual event.

Elected to the South Plainfield
Borough Council in 1972, Kelly
served a three-year term as council
president. He was also the chairman
of the economic development com-
mittee, a member of the planning
board, vice president of the industrial
commission from 1977 to 1981 and
a member of the Middlesex County
Tercentennial Commission. In 198?,
We ;\ as appointed ID ihc council a^aiii

to fif! an unexp/red term and was in-
strumental in obtaining a transporta-
tion van for senior citizens.

Kelly was very involved in sports in
the borough and was one of the earlier
volunteers at the South Plamiield Jun-
ior Baseball Club. From 1967 to 1970
he managed his own team and served
as baseball commissioner from 1970
to 1973. During that time, the base-
ball leagues were centralized at the
current Spicer Avenue complex after
having moved from the Pitt, Veterans
and Putnam park fields. Kelly was
instrumental in obtaining the current
land from the borough to build the
Junior Baseball Club at its current
location. He retired as commissioner
and returned to coaching from 1973
to 1975. Under his leadership, the
complex installed lights for the first
night game. He also helped build
the first snack stand and clubhouse,
as well as fields and dugouts at Spicer
complex. From 1997 to 2003 he re-
turned to the coaching, but this time
as an assistant, to coach some of his
former players and grandson.

Owen also served as trustee of the
Pop Warner Fcxjtball Club and also
served on various committees. I le will
always be knows as the "Voice of the
Eagles," announcing play by play <>ver
the public address system.

One of Kelly's many nominations
for grand marshal came from mem-
bers of the Knights of Columbus,
where he is still involved. He is a
parishioner of Sacred Heart Church
and served as parish president from
1980 to 1980. He is a member of the
Senior Citizen Advisory Committee
and has been since its inception.

Not only has Owen been named
grand marshal of the Labor Day pa-
rade, he was also recently nominated
for the Cappy Award, which he will
receive at a dinner in November.
"The surprise was fantastic. I never
expected this. I can't believe that I
have won two awards in one year,"
Owen said. "Thank you to everyone
that nominated me; I appreciate it."

Owen Kelly

Kelly was born in College Point,
N.Y. and grew up in Rockaway Beach,
N.Y. He served as a radar man 2nd
class aboard the USS Libia from
1951 and was honorably discharged
in 1954. In 1955 he married Hrigid
McCann and resided in Brooklyn and
Long Beach, Long Island. In 1995
Brigid passed away

In 1955, Owen began working as
a draftsman for Western Electric in
New York City. He and his family
moved to South PJainfield in 1967
when his company moved to Newark
and later became known as AT&T He
retired in 1994 as a senior engineer.
He has also worked part time for
Moretti Realty since 1983, where he
continues to be employed.

Owen has four children, Kevin
and his wife Linda, Man' Ann and
her husband Duane, Brian and his
wife Linda and Kathy and her hus-
band Seth. He has 10 grandchildren,
Gloria, Natalie, Carrie, Brian, Chris-
topher, Stephanie, Daniel, Alexander,
Kelly and Bridget.

In 1999 he married Regma Mill-
ward, who has two children, Richard
and his fiance Barbara, Karen and her
husband Ron and five grandchildren,
Allison, Kevin, Jeaninne, Danielle and
Gregory.
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Borough Council meetings air on
[ Comcast Channel 74, Mondays at 8 p.m.

l l l l l l (Except lor Holidays)
I ,i 111 Comcast will only air two hours of a meeting. To purchase a

copy of a complete council meeting, contact the Observer.

MARK YOUR
CALENDARS

Log on to
southplainfieldnj.com

for the latest meeting agenda

council
Meets twice a month on the first and third Tuesday

Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-226-7605

Date Agenda Meeting Public Meeting
September 4 7 p.m. Immediately following
September 18 7 p.m. Immediately following
All meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with New Jersey Open Public
Meetings Act (NJSA 10:4-6 et seq) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfield Avenue.

planningboard
Meets second and fourth Tuesday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641

Aug. 28, Sept. 11 and 25, Oct. 9 and 23, Nov. 27 and Dec. 11.

zoning
Meets second and fourth Thursday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641
Aug. 23, Sept. 13 and 27, Oct. 11 and 25, Nov. 1 and 29 and Dec. 13.

boardofeducationmeetings
Roosevelt Administration Gymnasium on Jackson Ave. unless otherwise noted
Committee of the Whole, Wednesdays 7 p.m.-Sept. 11, Oct. 10, Nov. 14, Dec. 12,
Jan. 9. Feb. 13, March 12 and April 2.
Regular Meeting Wednesdays 8 p.m.-Wednesday, Sept. 19,

Oct. 17, Nov. 28, Dec. 19, Jan, 16, Feb. 20, March 19 and April 19.

taxpayers
The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at
Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield Ave. at 7 p.m. Questions? 908-769-0786.

siteplan
Meets once a month on the third Tuesday of the month, 8 p.m.
Aug. 21, Sept. 18, Oct. 16, Nov. 20 and Dec. 18.

recreation
Meets once a month on the second Tuesday of the month, except July and August
PAL Building, Maple Ave. 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7716
Sept. 11, Oct. 9. Nov. 13, Dec. 11

July and August: No scheduled meeting

environmentalcommission
Meets once a month (second Wednesday)
Borough Hall Conference Room, 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7621

business
Meets once a month (first Wednesday)
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 5 p.m. Questions? 908-757-8100

trafficsafety
Meets once a month (fourth Wednesday) at 7 p.m.
in the Conference Room, Borough Hatl (No Meeting in August)

boardofeducationcurriculum/technology meetings
Meets once a month on Mondays at 8 p.m. in the 2nd floor conference room at
Roosevelt Administration Building on Jackson Ave.
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SUBMIT YOUR ARTICLES
We look forward to hearing from all of you and encourage you to send in your
stories and photos. The South Plainfield Observer is your paper. Please let us
know what you would like to see in it.

To get an article published in the South Plainfield Observer.
1. Type (double spaced) the article you wish published.
2. Mail, fax or drop it at: South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Department, 1110

Hamilton Blvd.. Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080 or drop it in the box at
Mohn's Flowers on Plainfield Ave., fax us at (908) 668-8819 or e-mail us at
spobserver@comcast.net. Include your name, address, telephone num-
b e r LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Letters may be submitted by mail to South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Dept.. 1110
Hamilton Blvd. Suite IB, South Plainfield, NJ 07080. by email: spobserver@comcast.net
Of fax 908-668-8819. Letters should not exceed 200 words. We reserve the right to
edit for clarity or length. It is the editors discretion to limit the number of letters
submitted by one individual on the same subject. The opinions expressed in "Letters"
do not necessarily reflect the opinion of the Observer. All letters must be submitted
with name and phone number, for verification.

INMYOPINION
The opinions expressed in this column are not necessarily those of the publisher.

To the Editor:
New Jerseyans should voice their

opposition to proposed reduction of
financial assistance to hospitals by
contacting their legislators: Senator
Barbara Bouno, 100 Plainfield Ave.,
Suite 1, Edison, N.J. 08617, (732)
548-1406, toll free (800) 792-8630
or Assemblyman Peter Barnes,
Stephenville Park Plaza, 3 Stephenville
Parkway, Suite 2E, Edison, N.J.
08820, (732) 548-1406.

Residents and staff of Arista Care-
Cedar Oaks Care Center in South
Plainfield have sent a petition to the
above legislators to make their objec-
tions known. Hospitals are already
understaffed and patients would suf-
fer and receive even less care than they
do now! More assistance is needed,
not less.

PHYLLIS HAASE
CHAIRPERSON, CEDAR OAKS
ACTION COMMITTEE

Dear Editor,
Several weeks ago I wrote this pa-

per to explain why several hundred
thousand dollars were wasted when
our town purchased three "shacks" (as
I like to call them) on Hamilton Bou-
levard. Like many, I was outraged that
our tax dollars were used to buy one

from a relative of Democratic con-
tributor Jack Morris for just shy of
$600,000-much more than it was
worth.

Since then, the council did it again.
Led by Council President Dennis
Cerami and finance chair Kathy Tho-
mas, the council squandered more of
our money last week when it voted to
trade town-owned property for a
small parcel owned by a Democratic
campaign contributor. In doing so,
the contributor received the town-
owned property at well below fair-
market value.

The property was part of our open
space, and I disagreed with selling it
(as did Councilman Anesh). But even
putting that aside, the transaction
should not have gone through. At a
council meeting back in July, I ques-
tioned why we were selling lots in the
same area for minimum bids starting
at $220,000 and letting this one go
for $177,000

When I could not get an answer, I
met with the appraiser. He agreed with
me and said that updated information
I gave him changed his opinion on
the value. He also suggested that a new-
appraisal be performed and that it
would come in at the same value as
the other lots in the area-about

Submit Letters to the Editor:

Please be advised that the Observer
does not publish anonymous letters.

Letters may be submitted to the Observer,
1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, South Plain-
field, NJ 07080, or fax 908-668-8819 or by
email: spobserver@comcast.net. Deadline
is Monday. 5 p.m. Letters must be accom-
panied by a name and telephone number for
verification. Please limit letters to no more
than 200 words. We reserve the right to refuse
a letter, to edit for clarity or length, and to
limit the number of letters submitted on the
same subject.

$43,000 more.
One would think the council

would have been quick to stop the
transaction based on this information
(namely, that the appraisal was flawed).
But not this council. They went ahead
full steam and approved it anyway,
the taxpayers be damned.

Another lot a block away actually
sold for $275,000 during public bid-
ding. Yet die Democratic campaign
contributor got his lot (the same size)
for $177,000. That's a loss to the
public coffers of almost $100,000.

It's time for the Democratic coun-
cil majority to stop squandering our
tax dollars. We can only hope that at
some point they'll start listening.

COUNCILMAN
ROBERT BENGIVENGA, JR.

County Receives $1M to Enhance Records Preservation
Middlesex Count)1 has received a $1

million State grant to enhance the
preservation of vital records in 18 of
its municipalities and to augment its
work in preserving its own records.

The $1,009,300 Public Archives
.ind Records Infrastructure Support
(PARIS) grant was awarded by the
State Records Committee. It is the third
grant received by Middlesex County,
and it brings to $2,923,300 the total
amount awarded to die Count}' since
die fund was established in 2003 by
die State Ixgislature. It is funded by
the document filing and recording fees
collected by county clerks.

This year's award will be used to
fund dirce projects, said Margaret E.
Pemberton, clerk to the Board of

Chosen Freeholders who oversees the
County's Division of Archives and
Records Management.

Erst, the County will oversee a needs
assessment and inventor,' of munici-
pal records in 18 towns, Pemberton
said. The State recjxiires everv munici-
pality to complete a needs assessment.
The County's supervision will take
advantage of economies of scale, re-
sult in consistent reporting and re-
quire fewer project managers, all of
which makes this a shared services en-
deavor. State officials have encouraged
entities to explore sharing services.

Second, PARIS grant funds will be
used to assist New Brunswick, Old
Bridge and Perth Amboy in a pilot
purging project. Because of their

K
HOME TIP:

eep appliances and their power cords away from water or
heat sources. Do not place cords under carpets or rugs or
rest any furniture on them. Call me today and put me to
.work selling your home.

• • • E. A. Boniakowski Agency, Inc.
E R A 929 Washington Ave.,

. Green Brook, NJ 08812 Brigitte Nowicki-Yefko
Licensed Realtor for 20 Year?*

Direct Line: 732.529.0320'Office: 732.968.0700
EMAIL: Brigitte.nowicki@era.com 'www.eabrealty.com

populations, diese municipalities re-
ceived fluids directly from the State
last year to perform needs assessments.
This year, the State asked die County
to partner with each of these towns to
conduct die next step in diis project.

T,asrlv, the County will conduct a
State-required needs assessment
project to enhance its already com-
prehensive records management pro-
gram, which dates back to die late
1980s, when die Division of Archives
and Records Management Center was
built in North Brunswick.

"The State recognizes our efficiency
and has awarded diese funds to bring
us and our municipal partners to the
next level," said Freeholder Director
David B. Crabiel, chair of the County's
Administration and Finance Commit-
tee, which oversees the records divi-
sion. "We are grateful to be able to
improve our archiving abilities and to
be able to do it widiout using tax-
payer dollars."

The State Records Committee
awarded grants to all of New Jersey's
21 counties and a number of munici-
palities.
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FOUR SEASONS NURSERY &
LANDSCAPEDESIGNCENTER

430 Hamilton Boulevard, South Plainfield

DEALS OF THE WEEK... 2 0 % O f f 111 S f O C k
sJjies ROSES ^r ORNAMENTAL GRASSES

Last p E R E N N | A L S ^ MONROVIA PLANTS
Bulk Sales • Top Soil • Mulch • Stone

All Landscape Materials • Delivery Available

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICES
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS INSTALLED50% Off

! <5plPrtPriTrpP« I Retaining Wall Systems, Decorative Walls, Pavers,
Driveways, Walkways, Patios, Drainage Systems

ATTENTION!
Road Closure

The railroad tracks on Front
Street will be closed for repairs next
week, beginning Monday, August
20 through Friday, August 24.

Plan to use alternative routes.

di-

Brighten up someone's day
with a gourmet gift basket

or floral arrangement.

2325 PlainField flue.
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

(908) Ml 2808

One Stop Call For
All Your Needs Open 7 Days 908-757-4646
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Rendering of a two story colonial Lyndsey Development plans to build on
Foster Terrace.

Five New Homes Coming to Borough
Libhy Barsky

Next spring CliffGeisslcr of Lyndsey
Development expects to begin build-
ing five homes on Foster Terrace, off
S. 9th Street.

During the July 24 meeting, the
Planning Board voted unanimously
to grant preliminary subdivision ap-
proval of the application to subdi-
vide the existing lot into five lots. A
2,700 sq. ft., two story, four bed-
room, 2-1/2 bath center hall colonial
with a full basement will be built on
each lot.

Before approval, members of the
Board discussed an unusual feature of
the site: the use of an underground
pipe to tie into the existing storm
sewer along Foster Avenue. Hie pipe
would serve in place of the more typi-
cal above ground detention basin.
Borough Engineer Rob Russo of
CME noted that two developments
are currently using this arrangement
on Stacey Court and Oxford Avenue.

Concerned about costs to the i$or-
ough for long term maintenance and
()uxsibk repairs 01 aUj • ihe

pipe, a suggestion was made to create
,i maintenance bond and form a
homeowners association which would
be responsible to cover those reapir

Subscribe 24
hours a day!
Send your request to

spobserver@comcast. net

Hometown

Burger
Gap King

McDonald's
Wendy's

Macy's

Recognize
these names?

Advertising
Works.

^Jm South Plainfield

Ooserver
Make your business
a household name.

Call 908-668-0010
for advertising

information.

costs. Board member and former
mayor Daniel Gallagher suggested that
the borough would make the repairs
and treat the costs associated as an as-
sessment of the homeowners as is cur-
rently done when curb improvements
are made.

Approximately 10 residents living
in homes on Foster Terrace and nearby
attended die meeting and asked ques-
tions centered on how close their
homes were to the proposed develop-
ment.

Gennaro Dadezzio, whose home at
1126 Foster Terrace overlooks nu-
merous dead trees on the property,
wanted to know what would happen
to them and was told, "Everything will
be coming out."

Before building begins on the
he uses, Gcisslcr will return to the Plan-
ning board for final subdivision ap-
proval.

Fundraiser for
Avon Walk for
Breast Cancer

South Plainfield resident Jackie Vill
will be participating in the Avon Walk
for Breast Cancer on Saturday and
Sunday, Oct. 6-7 in New York City
again this year.

She is a member of the Pink SOCS
(Sisters of Cancer Survivors) walking
team. To help her raise the money
needed to be a part of this great effort,
there will be a Creative Memories Cus-
tom Framing Fundraising Party held
on Saturday, Aug. 25 beginning at 2
p.m. at the home of Dayel Giam-
marino, 3285 Evergreen Lane. You
can choose from a huge selection of
mats and frames. Bring your portraits,
art work, needlework or groupings
of photos to have a collage made. All
work is done professionally and will
be returned to you within die month.

RSVP by Friday, Aug. 24 to
The8Gs@verizon.net or (908) 754-
4255. All profits go toward the cure.

Boy Scout Car
Wash at Elks Club

Help support Boy Scout Troop
#267 and get your vehicle washed
at die same time!

The troop is holding a car wash
on Saturday, Aug. 18 from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m.

Cost for cars is 55, minivans and
trucks are S6.

Tile car wash will take place at
the Elks Club, located at 1254 New
Market Aye.

Children are focus on The Guitar Guy during his concert at the library.

The Guitar Guy Delights
Children at the Library

PRE-OWNED
VEHICLE SALES

Counseling for

ARE YOU LOOKING FDR A DUALITY,
PRE-DWNED VEHICLE?

our quality, pre-owned vehicles.

OPEN 6 DAYS

732-424-0702
[ 3201 Hamilton Blvd. So Plainfield|

School Children
(ill y o u r hmnr) i o(j//ii j » n i l

Divorcing Parents,
Asperger's Syndrome.

ADHD, 504 Prep, etc.

Diane Mandel, SAC, MS.
732-549-1959

By Patricia Abbott

"Robert The Guitar Guy," delighted
children at the South Plainfield Pub-
lic Library with his humorous songs
and wide assortment of off-the-wall
puppets and props recently. They were
kept hopping with a fun-filled evening
of laughing, dancing and singing. The
kids weren't die only ones who en-
joyed the music, many parents were
seen toe-tapping and singing along,
whether their youngsters did or not.
The enthusiastic audience filled the li-
brary to capacity.

"Robert The Guitar Guy" is actu-
ally Robert Markowirz, an experienced
Wistchester children's performer. 1 Le
has been teaching and pert'orming lor
young children since 1995. He has
been trained in Dakroze Eurhythmies
at Hoff-Barthelson Music SC1KX>1 and

graduated from the introductory and
advanced trainings at the Center For
Music and Young Children. He has
performed at hundreds of libraries and
pre-schools, elementary schools, rec-

Robert Markowitz

reational departments and camps. He
has produced two "Robert The Gui-
tar Guy" albums of songs and is cur-
rently working on a thud.

1 [e said, "Hie heart of what 1 do as
a performer and musician is to en-
courage a child's innate playfulness.
Language and moral education, mu-
sicianship, togetherness, wonder, are
also goals. In addition, there are fo-
cus, concentration and comprehen-
sion benefits."

Th

Birthday (Near Curves)
\ Parties 9 0 8 . 7 9 1 . 9 1 9 1

Summer Hours:
Mon-Fri Noon to 6pm

Sat & Sun Noon to 7pm
••GRAND

PLASTER MOLD PAINTING

For Adults & Children V
6 F t S t t

Want Everyone in
the Borough to

know your name?
Time's Running Out!

To advertise your business in
the Labor Day Issue

CALL NOW!
908-668-0010

Spotlight on Dance
has been serving students in

Central Jersey for over 17 years.

Preschool • Ballet • Tap • Jazz • Pointe

Lyrical • Competition Company

Preschool Programs
Beginner to Advanced Instruction

Age Appropriate Classes for
Early Childhood and Elementary Dancers

Small Student/Teacher Ratio

119 Hamilton Boulevard
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

(near Spring Lake Park)

908.756.5422

Carolyn Stefanchik, Director

Register By Phone or In Person - August 20, 21, 27, 28 • 3 - 7PM
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Field Hockey
Holding Car Wash
August 18

The South Plainfield High School
Field Hockey Team will be holding a
car wash on Saturday, Aug. 18. The
car wash will be held in the Middle
SCIKXJI parking lot from 10 a.m. to 2

p.m. The cost is $5 for a car and $7
for a rruck/van/SUV Please stop by
and support the team)

American Legion
Annual Picnic
August 18

American Legion Chaumont Post
243, located on Oak Tree Avenue, will
be holding their annual picnic on Sat-
urday Aug. 18 from 2 to 7 p.m.

There will be plenty of hot dogs,
burgers, sausage and peppers, com on
the cob, salad platters, melon, deserts
and more to feast on. Entertainment
includes a live DJ, dunk tank and horse
shoes. Adults $15 and children $7.

Come on down and enjoy yourself,
bring your family and friends.

Advance rickets will be sold in the
post lounge. Tickets available at the
door!

For information, call (908) 668-9414.

Raising a Seeing Eye
Dog Demonstration
August 22

On Wednesday, Aug. 22 at 6:30
p.m. at the South Plainfield Public
Library, Senior Girl Scout Meghan
Vlartmann wiU do a demonstration of
what is axvoived m "K.u-<inu .? Seeing
Eye Dog." This is parr of Meghan's
Gold Award project. Come and find
out what it's all about!

GOP Meeting
August 23

The regular monthly meeting of the
South Plainfield Republican Organi-
zation will be held on Thursday, Aug.
23 at 8 p.m. at Sherban's Restaurant.
All residents arc invited to attend to

What's
happening at the QLi\\(\D PEUTCD

SouthPlainlield O C N I U K b C N II E l f AUGUST
MONO TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

Bingo "1 ~7
10am-2pm ' '

Knitting/Crochetting
9:30am-11:30am
Yoga 10:30-11:30am
Art Class 11:30am

20 Bingo 10am-2pm
Ladies Social
Group 10am

21 Aerobics 8:45 am
Computer Classes
10am,11:20am, 1pm
TaiChi2pm

23Shopping 9am
Claridge Trip 10am
Practical Crafts 10am
Computer Class 10am
11:30am, 1pm
Exercise Class 1:15pm

Bingo
10am-2pm 24

TO SIGN UP FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THE SENIOR CITIZEN'S CENTER, VISHT THE CENTER.

meet council candidates Tim Mc-
Convillc and Ray Rusnak and bring
their concerns and comments for a
discussion on solutions that could ben-
efit South Plainfield.

Little Treasures
Registration
September 4

Little Treasures Learning Center,
located at 2177 Oak Tree Road, is now
registering for September.

Little Treasures offers infant care to
kindergarten and summer camp pro-
grams to fit the needs of children ages
six weeks to seven years.

Those interested are also invited to
meet the staff and visit the center for
n four during norm.il opcravinfi hours
(7a.m. to 6:30 p.m., Monday through
Friday). For directions and informa-
tion, please call (908) 769-3224.

Recreation Trip to
"Wicked"
September 9

The recreation department has 35
tickets for the Broadway play
"Wicked" on Sunday, Sept. 9. Regis-
ter at the PAL Monday through Fri-

Is your life controlled
by alcohol or drugs?

If you answered yes, take the first step to
recovery by picking up your phone and
make the most important call of your life.
Do it now. Nothing else matters more
for you or your loved one.

Give your life a new option of
hope and happiness.

We can help with qualified
medical treatment.

TM

New Vision
Giving your life a whole new perspective.

1-800-939-CARE
Or

(908) 668-2611

day 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tickets are
only $120.

Bus leaves the PAL at 11:30 a.m.
for the 3 p.m. show. Children under
four are not allowed. Not recom-
mended for children under eight.

— Out of Town —
Folk Festival
August 18-19

The gates of Schuetzen Park in
North Bergen will be open to the gen-
eral public to come and party on Sat-
urday, Aug. 18 and Sunday, Aug. 19.
There will be an abundance of great
traditional German foods and beers.
Admission is $5 and children are free.

For information, visit www.volks
fcst.org or wwwgawhs.org.

WOWs Dance
August 19

Woodbridge Widows Or Widow-
ers will hold a dance on Sunday, Aug.
19 from 7:30 to 11:30 p.m. at the Elks
Hall in Woodbridge. Refreshments.
Admission is $8 for members and $10
for guests. All are welcome.

For information, call Phyllis at (732)
381-3255 or Lois at (908)' 757-0515.

"Annie Get Your Gun"
Through August 19

The Washington Crossing Open
Air Theatre in Titusville presents

"Annie Get Your Gun" through Sun-
day, Aug. 19, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 7
p.m. Tickets are $14 and available
online at www.musicaltheater.com or
in person, day of show for $12.

For information or reservations, call
the box office at (609) 737-4323.

High School Musical
One Act Edition
August 25-September 3

Disney's High School Musical-One
Act Edition runs Saturday, Aug. 25
through Monday, Sept. 3 at the Wash-
ington Crossing Open Air Theatre in
Titusville. Performances are Saturday
and Sunday at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. and
Monday at 1 p.m.

R>r information or reservations, call
the OAT Box Office at (609) 737-
4323.

Free Health Fair/
Family Fun Day
August 25

Macedonia Missionary Baptist
Church in Bridgewater is hosting a
free community health fair and family
fun day on Saturday, Aug. 25 from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. Health screenings in̂
elude blood pressure, diabetes testing,
cholesterol screening, dental screening,
and more. Activities include arts and
crafts, DARE program, children ID
kits, motorcycle show, face painting,

Hometown Raised
)S. Jill M. Indyk

Attorney at Law
601 Montrose Avenue South Plainfield

908-755-5041 Daily 9-5
Real Estate Law/Estate Planning/Municipal Court

Free Initial Consultation Affordable Fees
Http://www.indyklaw.com

PAIN?
Physical Therapy Canter

of South Plainfield
Theresa L. Conte RT. Physical Therapist

(908)668-1951
11IQ Hamilton Blvd.. South Plainfield

Orthopedic Rehabilitation • TMJ • Back & Neck Pain
Most Insurance Plans Welcome • Most HMO's IPP0 's Accepted • Medicare Approved

SERVING UNION AND MIDDLESEX COUNTIES FOR OVER 15 YEARS

fun foods and more.
For information, call Pastor James

E. Dockery at (908) 526-4330.

Young Sierrans Walk
August 25

Young Sierrans 20/30s Is holding a
walk for beginners in Jockey Hollow
Park, Morris County on Saturday,
Aug. 25 at 3 p.m. Leisurely walk.
Bring water and appropriate f<x>t gear.

RSVP to MistyAngel22@aol.com
or (732) 764-9073.

Sierra Club Dinner
August 25

The Sierra Club is hosting an ani-
mal lovers vegetarian dinner on Sat-
urday, Aug. 25 at 6 p.m. at Veggie-
Heaven, in the Par-Troy Hills Shop-
ping Center. $20 includes all-you-can-
eat full meal and tea, tax and tips. Meet
up with a great group of animal lov-
ers!

RSVP to AngelButterfly37@aoLcom,
(732) 764-9073 or visit the Web site
at environment.meetup.com/219.

Stamp Collecting
Open House
August 26

AALL Stamps & Collectibles, 38
North Main St. in Milltown is hold-
ing an open house for collectors on
Sunday, Aug. 26 from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. For more information, call (732)
247-1093.

Bowling Tournament
August 26

"I"hc New Jersey City University
Women's Bowling Team will host the
Fourth Annual Russ Thomsen Memo-
rial Scholarship Tournament on Sun-
day, Aug. 26. Check-in 9:45 a.m.;
starts at 10 a.m. at the Woodbridge
Bowling Center in Woodbridge. En-
try $45 by Aug. 20; walk-in event day
additional $5, based on lane availability.

To enter send your name, phone
number, address, e-mail, USBC Youth
National ID#, date of birth and bowl-
ing average to: Frank Parisi, NJCU
Head Women's Bowling Coach, EO.
Box 474, Avenel, N.J. 07001-0474.
Include check or money order with
application made out to Woodbridge
Bowling Center.

For information, call Frank Pansi
at (201) 200-2568 or Joe DiSilvestro
at (732) 634-4520.

Golf Outing/Dinner
September 10

The 21st annual Golf Outing to
benefit the Center For Hope Hospice
& Palliative Care, Monday, Sept. 10
at Oak Ridge Golf Course in Clark.
$185 pp includes 18 holes of golf, a
cart, BBQ lunch, cocktail hour and
dinner at The Gran Centurions.

For more information, call Larry
Reagan at (732) 244-1044.

E-mail Your Events to:
spobserver@comcast. net

Fax:908-668-8819

COMPLETE
AUTO REPAIRS

NAPA Auto Care Center
Tire Center • Tune-Ups • Brakes •
Exhaust • Mufflers • Oil Changes

Alignment • A/C Repairs & Recharging

NAPA Credit Card 90 Days Same As Cash

OPEN 6 DAYS

732-424-0702
3201 Hamilton Blvd. So Plainfield
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Wine Country Opens World Class
Liquor Store at Hadley Shopping Center

Scott Maybaum, president of Wine Country Managment, at his newly
opened Wine Country store in Hadley Shopping Center.

Grand opening celebrations and
sales are underway at the world class
Wine Country store in the Hadley
Shopping Center. Free giveaways and
gourmet treats highlight the celebra-
tion going on now through Labor
Day.

Wine Country joins Target in
Middlesex County's prime shopping
destination located off Stelton Road,
near Route 287. Wine Country is an
amazing store to shop for all your en-
tertaining needs and Labor Day
barbequcs.

Scott Maybaum, president of Wine
Country Management, began devel-
oping liquor stores 20 years ago and
rhis newest store is the prototype and
future direction of Wine Country Li-
quor Stores.

"I opened the store to service the
unique tenant mix at Hadley Center
.11 ii i t i l e I ..-SK i n II i-l i . l ik l l u w n i ^ t-Ui-

tomers in this vast area. Bear Rock
Cafe is a BYOB and we are here to
enhance the dining experience with
our large selections of wine and spir-
its. Many people fkx'k here on the
weekends to shop, have dinner and
enjoy a movie at Regal Cinema," said
Maybaum. He also cited National
Realty and Development Corp., the
owner of this regional shopping cen-
ter, for creating unique shopping des-
tinations.

Maybaum is the entrepreneur behind
Build-A-Basket, a unique custom gift
basket store that is emerging as the hf it-
test destination retailer. The South
Plainfield Wine Country reflects the
look and feel of Bmld-A-Basket and
serves as a unique store with wine, li-
quor, packaged foods, specialty and
gourmet items and everything you need
to build one-of-a-kind gift baskets.

The newest Wine Country store is
a state of the art retail destination.
Unique shelf talkers guide customers
to the flavor profile of each wine se-

lection. There is a cooler dedicated to
ice-cold spirits and wines, and an
amazing beer box stocked with both
name brand and Craft-styled beers.
Thousands of wines are organi7A'd by

taste and the gourmet prepackaged
fexxis and wine and bar accessories
enhance the shopping experience.

On Saturdays, Wine Country is
filled with wine and gourmet tastings,
and other special events. Gourmet
snacks, wine and unique specialty
items are featured in these special
showcase events.

Easy parking, convenience, a
unique shopping environment with
top retailers and direct proximity to
Route 287 make this Wine County

store in Hadley Center a great place
to visit and shop. Those visiting the
mall for "back to school" should take
time to visit Wine Country's grand
opening events.

Maybaum has incorporated compo-
nents of his Build-a-Basket concept in
his new Wine Country prototype
store. A large section of the store is
devoted to building custom gift bas-
kets. Customers are encouraged to se-
lect a container, select wines and spir-
its, add accessories and gourmet ftxxJs
and then the gift basket is assembled
and wrapped for free.

Maybaum hosts Build-A-Network
parties at his Wine Country and Build-
a-Basket so >res r< > help businesses build
connections over fine wine, gourmet
fixxi and networking m a relaxed, fun
atmosphere. "People spend so much
time on their computers and miss one-
on-one contact. Our customers appre-
ciate our Build-a-Ncrvvork events to
build business and referrals," said
Maybaum, who believes business
thrives on synergy.

He recently hosted an event for
Realogy, die parent company of Cen-
tury 21, ERA, Coldwell Banker and
Sotheby's International Realty. Many
other networking events are planned
for the fall.

To be included in these events, con-
tact janie(® buildabasket.com. For fur-
ther information about Wine Giun-
try in South Plainficld and grand open-
ing events, please contact Wine Coun-
try at (908) 754-0752.

Ninth Grade Orientation
South Plainfield 1 Iiu.K School will

bold their annual ninth grade student
orientation program on Thursday,
Aug. 23 from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. in the
high school cafeteria A/K. During this
program, freshmen will become famil-
iar with our basic operating proce-
dures, athletics, activities, clubs and
end with a tour of the building. A let-
ter from Dr. Ma); high school princi-
pal, was mailed to each parcnt/guard-

v.\a with pn >e,ram details. Students -vrc
reminded to bring their schedules and
dress appropriately for the program.
Parents can drop their child off at exit
one (circle side) or exit 10 (Lane
Avenue). If you have any questions or
concerns regarding the orientation,
please contact Dr. May at (908) 754-
4620, ext. 249 or his secretary, Teri
Pileggi at ext. 248.

Now get msianr itwdf arxi co'nlort wiiri .»
SunStfttet Motorize) PRO Awning! You'll cn)oy
your deck or patio more than e v « before, safe
from harsh sun. harmful UV Myv and passing
showers. It CATI be as much as 20 degrees cootei
under a SunScttet! Now with *i built-in.
retractable Wedthetbreakei Pai>e) for even more
protection. Americas #1 best-soiling awnings'

• lip to 20 Oegrttt* cooler under your iwnlng!
• 5-Ye»r Mjuiufacturrfi Umkrd Wtrmnty.
• terfuce* «lr conditioning com.
• 99.9% UV protedltti
• IOO% waterproof (abrtc
• The oaty *«"ib»s» ro CJUTI

the Good Housekeeping S*-jl.

Sold and Installed Lot Ally by.

Quality Glass Inc
2300 South Clinton Ave, South Plainfield

908-754-4855
S 2 0 0 OFF INSTALLATION Must book by 8/31/07 COME VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

Serving South QfainfieQC
Since 1989 "

Right Around The Corner!
Our Equipment,

Training And
Experience Stacks

Up Against
Anyone, But Our

Courteous,
Friendly, And

Caring People Set
Us Apart From

The Rest.

1st Time
Customers

receive $5 off
on a Lube,

Oil, and Filter
Service or

$20 off any
service over

$100.OO

Service + Honesty + Workmanship = Value GUARANTEED

3O8-T53-O2T7

Located at 1521 Park Ave,
At the corner of E. Golf Ave

next to Burger King
Visit us at

franksautomotiveservice.com
and click on MAP

southplainfieldpeople

Milestones
Adrienne Marie
Spisso to Wed
Keith Wayne
Holloway

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Spisso are happy
ro announce the engagement of their
daughter, Adrienne Mane Spisso to
Keith Wayne Holloway; son of David
1 lolloway and Roxanne Baita-Zavala.

Adrienne and Keith plan to marry
on Sept. 6, 2008 at Sacred Heart
Church in South Plainfield. Adrienne Spisso and Keith Holloway

Girl Scout Leaders Needed
The Girl Scouts of Washington

Rock Council, proudly delivering die
optimal Girl Scout experience ro nearly
11,000 girls and adults in 25 commu-
nities throughout Union, Somerset
and Middlesex counties, is currently
in search of adults interested in becom-
ing leaders and volunteers.

For more than 50 years, women
and men have partnered with GSWRC
to help girls realize their full poten-
tial. Our volunteers are inspiring, in-
valuable, and they have a profound
effect on everyone they help. Quite
simply, there would be no Girl Scour-
ing without them.

Whether you have an hour, a day, a
weekend, or more, the energy you

share with Girl Scouts will instill in
girls confidence that will last a lifetime.
'l"he council is looking for volunteers
who represent the diversity of the
world we live in-men as well as
women, senior citizens as well as
younger adults, people of all racial and
ethnic backgrounds, and of course our
treasured alumnae-anyone who wants
to help make a difference in the lives
of girls.

Be sure to contact GSWRC at (908)
232-3236 or via e-mail to contact
(flogswrc.com to learn more about the
many opportunities that are available
to adults looking to pan with their
time to help build the next generation
of girls and young women.

What you're looking for...

Yum

To advertise, call 908-668-0010.

HOMETOWN HEROS
3 to 6 Foot Subs • Sloppy Joe Platters 'Gourmet Wrap Platters

Assorted Finger Sandwich Platters • Homemade Salads
Assorted Sandwich Platters • Complete Line of Hot Trays

South
Plainfield'

for Quality Catering
HOMETOWN HEROS

340 Hamilton Blvd. So. Plaintteld

908-755 HIR0 (4376)ttJNBAY

Subscribe!
Follow the ups and downs of the borough in the
Observer, an independent newspaper for South
Plainlield. Send check or money order lor $251
one year (out-of-town-$30) lo: South Plainlield
Observer. 1110Hamilton Blvd. Suite IB, South
Plainlield. HI 07080.

. ^ - S o u t h PlalnfleltfOBserver
• • • • * • • !

Yes, send me home delivery of the Observer.
NAME

ADDRESS

CITY. STATE

/IP PHONE

CREDIT CARD # (MC OR VISA) EXR DATE_

• • • • • • • • • • I [ • • • • • • • • • • i

Send in your check /or $25 (in town) or $30 or your credit
card information. Or call in your request: 908-668-0010.
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Dog Days of Summer at Rita's
Every Monday during the month of August, Plainfield Animal Hu-
mane Society (PAHS) will celebrate the "Dog Days of Summer" at
Rita's Italian Ice on Park Avenue from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Stop by for
training advice (every Monday), a costume contest (Aug. 27), guest
speakers (Aug. 20) and more. A percentage of the Rita's proceeds
will be donated to PAHS thanks to Mary Ann Hendri, franchise owner
of Rita's.

Program
Gov. Jon Corzine recently signed

legislation spearheaded by the New
Jcrsev Society of Optomctric Physi-
cians (NJSOP) establishing a pilot
program to conduct comprehensive
eye exams for second-grade students.

The program's goal is to help pre-
vent children with vision-related prob-
lems from being misdassified as requir-
ing special education instruction.

"Because vision problems can be
mistaken for learning disabilities,
many children arc inaccurately diag-
nosed as needing special education,"
said Dr. Michael Veliky, O.D., NJSOP
president. "They can struggle for years
m classes that don't challenge their
learning lewis and abilities, when, for
example, all they really needed was a
pair of glasses to help them see the
blackboard."

According to the American Opto-
metric Association, 80 percent of what
children learn in rheir early school
years is visual Without those critical
vision skills, many kids enter schtx>l
with learning-related vision problems
such as difficulty focusing between a
txx>k and the blackboard, or trouble
controlling or coordinating eye move-
ments. Worse yet, these children of-
ten are misdiagnosed as learning dis-
abled or perhaps mislabeled as lazy.

(L-R) New Jersey Society of Optometric Physicians Executive Director
Bryan Markowitz and President Michael Veliky, O.D., pose with Governor
Jon Corzine and Assemblyman Patrick J. Diegnan, Jr., (D-Dist. 18),
sponsor of the new law creating a statewide pilot eye-exam program
for second graders.

Veliky, of Rochelle Park, added that
the unfortunate stigma of special edu-
cation classification can leave a lasting,
negative impact on students and lead
to a lifelong dread of learning.

The three-year pilot program will
take place in three sch<x>l districts cho-
sen by the state Commissioner of Edu-
cation. The commissioner will choose

to
WORLD CLASS
LIQUOR STORE

DISCOUNT PRICES!!!
Hadley Shopping Center

Next to Target
908-754-0752

Save 25%
on Cases of Wine

(non sale items) "<

• Kosher Wines • Craft Beers • Gift Baskets
Ice-Cold Spirits • Chilled Wine • Volume Discounts

SPIRITS SALE PRICE

Stolichnaya Vodka 1.75L

Absolut Vodka 1 75L

Smirnoff Vodka 1.75L

Bacardi Gold or Superior Rum 1 75L

Captain Morgan Spiced Rum 1.75L..

Dewars Blended Scotch 1.75L

Johnnie Walker Black Label 1.75L ....

Hennessy VS Cognac 1.75L

Jack Daniels Whiskey 1.75L

...30.00

29 49

...19.07

...19.07

...25.09

...29.07

...56.09

...55.00

36.17

SALE PRICES BEER
Beringer White Zinfandel 1.5L 8.27

Blackstone Merlot or Chardonnay 750ml ...7.67

Little Penguin (all varieties) 1.5L 10.09

Cavit Pinot Grigio 1.5L 12.07

Yellow Tail (all varieties) 1.5L 11.01

Barefoot Wines (all varieties) 1.5L 8.19

Sutter Home White Zinfandel 1.5L 6.29

Corbett Canyon (all varieties) 1.5L 5.07

Glen Ellen (all varieties) 1.5L 7.07

SALE PRICE
Miller Lite 30pk cans

Bud and Bud Light 30pk cans

Coors Light 30pk cans

Heineken 12pkbtls (case)

Guiness Stout 6pk btls (case)

Corona & Corona Light 12pk btls (case]

Sam Adams Boston Lgr 12 pk btls (case

Pilsner Urquel 12pk btls (case)

Bass 12pk btls (case)

18 00

17.00

18.00

23.25

29.00

23.00

....23.00

23.00

22.00

Saturday Wine
Tastinqs 11am-8pm

1000s of Wines
Organized by Taste

Easy to Shop
Store

Expert and
Friendly Staff

St*e&
Buy More & Save! Buy 4 Bottles-Save 10%-Buy 8 Bottles-Save 20%- Buy 12 Bottles-Save 25%

WHITE WINES COUNTRY

Edge Napa Valley Cabernet California 20.99

Merryvale Starmont Napa Chardonnay California 19.99

Gravity Hills "Trumbling Tractor" Zinfandel California 15.99

Ex Libris Columbia Valley Cabernet Washington 18.99

Four Graces Willamette Valley Pinot Noir Oregon 26.99

Penley Estate Hyland Coonawarra Shiraz Australia 19.99

Marquis Philips Shiraz Australia 16.99

Trevor Jones "Jonesy" Rare Aged Port Australia 9.99

Ca'Montini Pinot Grigio Italy 18.99

Michele Chiarlo "Le Orme" Barbara d'Asti Italy 13.99

Juan Gil Jumilla Red Spain 15.99

Southern Right Walker Bay Sauvignon Blanc South Africa 10.99

Build Your Own
Gift Basket Department

Includes gourmet foods, accessories
and unique items

,%+•+#,
REDEEM THIS

AD FOR A

Free Gourmet Treat
No purchase necessary!!!

The information in this ad is only good at 5016 Hadley Center Drive, South Piainfield, NJ.
7 or until supplies last. Not responsible for typographical errors. NJ laws prevail. Prices do not include NJ sales tax

one district in each of the northern,
central and southern regions of the
state, and include an urban, a subur-
ban and a rural district.

Under the new law, the commis-
sioner also will implement a plan to
collect data from each participating
district on the impact the program has
m reducing the number of students
classified as eligible for special educa-
tion instruction.

Veliky said NJSOP committed to
donating §10,000 to the fund and
working with other industry spans us
to raise additional funds.

Although current law requires
school nurses to conduct vision screen-
ings for every student referred for spe-
cial education evaluanon, Veliky ex-
plained school-based exams don't go
far enough to help diagnose some of
the more complex vision impairments
children can develop.

"There is no question that schml-
bascd vision screenings are better than
nothing; however, they are in no way
a substitute for a complete eye exami-
nation," Veliky said. "We believe .in
eye exam, carried out by licensed eye-
care specialists trained to diagnose
even the most subtle vision impair-
ments and conditions will find .i num-
ber of visual issues that otherwise
would go undetected. In many cases,
it is these undetected issues that are
the basis of the child ultimately being
classified as needing special services.

"One of the problems is diat vision
tests, such as the ones performed dur-
ing annual school physicals, aren't de-
signed to pick up on more complex
problems, so kids with visual problems
often slip through the cracks," Vcliky
said. "If we catch vision problems early
enough, we can ensure children receive
die appropriate intervention as s<x>n
as possible and help push them toward
fulfilling their potential.'"

Veliky added that studies have
shown ages seven and eight are piv-
otal learning years, when the size of
written text decreases and the school
workload increases. It is during this
period that appropriate educational
intervention can be most beneficial.

In addition to helping children see
and learn better, the pilot program is
expected to reduce the rising tax bur-
den of special education costs by help
ing ensure only those students who
truly require special instruction are
classified as such, Veliky said.

"Early intervention will help redi-
rect students to the most appropriate
environment for their learning level,*1

he said.

, ^ - g Soutti Plainfield

Observer
Your #1 Source for South Plainfield Hews

Subscribe 24 hours a day.
Email your request to

spobserver@comcast.net
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Historical
Society Visit

South Plainfi SCOUTING Washington Rock Girl Scouts on the Move!
A pancake breakfast held in con-

junction with the South Plainfield Elks
was a big success! Thank you to all
who attended and to the Girl Scouts
who participated by sen-ing fcxxi and
more. The girls did a great job. Hope
to see you all again next year!

Over 60 girls age six and up came
together at the Homewood Suites in
Somerset for an overnight camp-in.
They enjoyed crafts, pizza, ice creani
and a dance part}'. The night ended
with a Girl Scour sing-a-long of camp
songs. This event is a great way for

the young girls CO become comfort-
able away from home, yet close to
home. They made new friendships
and strengthened old ones. It was a
really fun time!

Recently, Junior Tnx>p 120 helped
Brownie Troop 699 cam the "Movers"
Try-It. They played games and ended
the meeting with a traditional "Friend-
ship Handshake" as they sang "'laps."
The girls of Troop 120 displayed
organization and strong leadership
skills. They should be proud of their
accomplishment! Thanks to the girls

Brownte
Outdoor Day

of Troop 120, their leader Jeanne
Gruvcr and I^aura Cavaliere.

Junior Girl Scout Tr<x>ps 2 and 410
of JFK and Grant schools tcx>k a trip
back in time when they visited the
South Plainfield Historical Society.
Even without a time machine, the girls
saw and learned firsthand how South
Plainfieid's history dares back to the
Revolutionary War, became indepen-
dent from Piscataway Twp. in 1926
and then rose to be a great industrial-
ized town. They also learned about
the Drake House, Grist Mill, Lehigh
Valley Railroad and Hadley Airport.
The Norman House Hotel sttxxl on
Hamilton Boulevard where Curves is
located today Special thanks to Doro-
thy Miele for her time and wonderful
presentation that made this "historical
trip" an extraordinary one.

Over 200 Brownie Girl Scouts from
the entire Washington Rcxk Council
area, including South Plainfield, met
at the Watchung Reservation loop
for Brownie Outd<X)r Day. The girls
participated in numerous sporting
and nature activities, earning three
Brownie Try-it patches. The weather
was beautiful, allowing many to stay
on long after the activities were done
to enjoy the playground and the ar-
nvalot spnn"! 1 hank you u> Maureen

Guevara from the Girl Scour Council
and to all the Cadette ami Senior Girl
Scouts who volunteered as helpers.

Calling all girl scouts! We will
be decorating our float for the 50th
anniversary Labor Day Parade on
Sept. 3. Our theme is "Girl Scouts
Through the Years... 1957-2007."
Although costumes are not required
to participate, we encourage you to
"dress up" in outfits from the 50s until
now Contact your troop leader in the
weeks to come lor more details.

Registration has begun for the

new program year that begins in the
fall. This is a great time for new and
returning members to register. For
information, call (908) 232-3236.
Adults, consider joining us as adult
volunteers. No girl scout required!

South Plainfield is one of 24 com-
munities proudly served by Girl Scouts
of Washington Rock Council, Inc.
founded in 1957, GSWRC provides i he-
optimal Girl Scout experience to nearly
11,000 girls and .idults. For informa-
tion, call' (908) 232-3236 or log on to
wwwwestfieldnj.com/girlscouts.

Camp-In at
Homewood Suites

lUe Sout Ft <P(mnfieQf£,a6or(Day (Parade is

* * CeCe6rating its
9AM • 5K RACE & 7.5 MILE WALK

• Pretzels • Subs • Sausages
• Italian Ice • Cotton Candy

• Water • Soda • Gyros
• Extreme Rock Wail

• Much More

Musical Entertainment by
"Command Radio"

Activities at the PAL Field
Beginning at 12:30 p.m.

Come out and enjoy
crafts, food, local

business and
organization

giveaways and
plenty of food

at the field!

Monday, September 3
i

•* Parade Starts '•
10AM at the

. Middle School.

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY!
Fireworks Accompanied With Music at dusk in

Spring Lake Park preceded by the entertainment of "Sound Investment"

If your organization would like to participate in the parade or have a concession stand at the PAL, apply online at www.southplainfieldnj.com or at Borough Hall
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Sports

The SPJBC 11 Year-Old Traveling
All-Star team went 2-2 in the North-
ern New Jersey State tournament to
finish a very successful year.

The SPJBC All-stars defeated 2006
Champion Cranfoid and 2007 Cham-
pion Montville, but lost to Bayonne
and Matawan. The State Tournament
elosed out a tremendous year for the
SPJBC 11 Year-Old All-Stars. The
team went 21-8. They captured two
tournament championships, a second
place finish and both a spirited and
respectable finish in the State Cham-
pionship Tournament. AJ Celentano

11 Year-Old All-Stars Capture
Ford's Clara Barton Tournament

The SPJBC 11 Year-Old Bavding
All-Star team defeated Monroe Purple
to win the Ford's Clara Barton base-
ball Championship. The SPJBC All-
Stars were 7-1 during the entire tour-
nament. Robert Eggert was named
tournament MVP, hitting two home
runs and pitching tremendous relict'

Celebrating oar
30th year

in South Plainfield

I $
•Tie Performing Arts Centre

4475 South Clinton Avenue. S. Plainfield, NJ 07080

(908) 561-5094
E-mail JOANNinNJC«!aol.com

In person registration jrom
Monday, Aug. 2Othrough Friday, Aug. 24

Jrom 5:00 PM to 9:00 PM

for special
rests

I complete
h e of

dancewear

Join Us!
Classes available in all areas and levels of dance

BflLLET~POINTE~TflP~MODERNE~JflZZ~CO-ED HIP-HOP
PRESCHOOL flND COMBINATION CLfiSSES-ffDULT CLASSES

Home of the award winning LeCentre Dance Ensemble

Jo-Ann Faulkner, [&& j Tara Faulkner-Catalina,

DIRECTOR V ^ V ARTISTIC DIRECTOR

Walk in -Dance Out!
Visit our Web site

http://www.jo-annsdancestudio.bigstep.com

Tiger Sharks Dive Team Take Second Place

SPJBC 11 Year-Old Traveling All-Stars front row. Matt Hurst, Matt Ward,
Cody O'Connor, Ray Jazikoff, Justin Marks and Danny Ruiz. Second Row:
Robert Eggert, AJ Celentano, Mike Polizzano, Aidan McDermott, Sean
Cullen and Joel Curran. Coaches: John Polizzano, Glenn Cullen, Bob
Eggert and Ray Jazikoff.

11 Year-Old All-Stars go
2-2 in State Tournament

rotation which saw contributions from
R( >bcrt Eggert, Gxly O'Connor, Mike
Polizzano, Raymond Jazikoffand Sean
Cullen.

Justin Marks led the team in home-
runs, hitting four, including a game
winning grand slam in the district
tournament against East Brunswick.
Other homerun hitters included Rob-
ert Eggert, Sean Cullen, Mike Poliz-
zano, Aidan McDermott and Matt
Ward. Ray Jazikoff led the team with
a 650% on base percentage. Danny
Ruiz and Matt Hurst also help round
out an excellent tournament year.

during the playoffs. AJ Celentano and
Scan Cullen led the way with thirteen
hits each during the tournament. The
three pronged pitching attack of Joel
Curran, AJ Celentano and Robert Eggert
combined to allow just 10 runs during
the final four playoff games while the
SPJBC bats scored 39 runs.

The South Plainfield divers really
made waves at this year's N JSDA Div-
ing Championships hosted by Cedar
Hill on July 26. The outcome of the
meet came down to the very last dives.
South Plainfield took the second place
trophy with a final score of 75 to Ce-
dar Hill's first place score of 77. South
Plainfield performed amazingly, rising to
evcrv challenge and performing tlieir best
against divers from four towns.

The championships began with the
oldest divers scoring big. Seventeen-
year-old Steven Wagner scored
158.60, earning a second place medal.
George Graves was next, earning third
place, with a score of 156.60.

Our 15-18 girls were all-team point
earners. Michelle Kobilis t<x>k first
place with a score of 158.05, Alexan-
dra Petronko received fourth place
with a score of 99.15 and Julia Zappi
came in fifth scoring 99.05

The 13/14 girls were also on their
game that day. Alexis Alba earned sec-
ond place with a score of 142.70;
Laura Biggs placed fourth, with a
score of 128.05; Allison Wagner came
in seventh, scoring 116.60 and Jessica
Bohn was ninth, with a score of 90.55.

After the early morning divers
cleared out, the younger clivers took
the boards ready to compete. Our 8-
and-under's made us proud. Brianna
Spadavecchia took a sixth place rib-
bon with a score of 31.65, Ashli Bell
placed ninth with a score of 26.90, Ben
Sheaffcr earned a second place medal

• with a score 48.25 and Clifford Adkins
came in seventh place with a score of
37.55.

Diving is very popular with the 9-
12 age groups. There were many
divers and the competition was tough.
Our Tiger Shark boys and girls did
not disappoint. In the 9/10 age group,
Nicole Sottiriou received a first place
medal with the top score of 110.35.
Kyrsten Grabinsky took a second place
medal with a score of 86.85. Moriah
Garcia and Nicole Bythell received
fifth and sixth place ribbons with

South Plainfield
Tiger Sharks

scores of 68.95 and 58.70 respectively.
Madison Faustini came in eighth with
a score of 56.50. Stephanie Bohn came
in twelfth scoring 49.15 and Gina
Cummings thirteenth scoring 47.25.

The 9/10 boys also earned honors.
Jacob Alba received a third place medal
with a score of 68.10. Eddie Kobilis
and Nicholas Spadavecchia received
fifth and sixth place ribbons scoring
51.55 and 47.15 and Nicholas Scalera
came in seventh place scoring 46.50.

The 11/12 age group were tough
competitors as well. Jena Cianfrocca
captured a first place medal with a
score of 128.20, Miranda Garcia
scored 84.60, earning tenth place.

Kimberly Petronko took eleventh scor-
ing 83.80, Jamie Bohn came in twelfth
with a score of 76.40. Kaitlyn Faustini
and Shannah Conway took fourteenth
and fifteenth place earning scores of
66.50 and 56.30.

South Plainfield 11/12 boys also
medaled. Jack Green received first
place with a score of 112.05, while
newcomer John Sottiriou tcx)k third,
scoring 101.70.

To celebrate the Tiger Sharks dive
team success, divers headed back to
Ciccio's for pizza, fun and festivities.
The Tiger Sharks worked very hard
and deserved their victory. All had a
fun and fabulous season. Come and
join as next season at the pcx>l.

Many thanks to coaches Nicole
Morretti and Mike Panzarclla for their
incredible patience, hard work and
unsurpassed energy put into working
with their divers almost even' day all
season long.

Submitted bv Christine Faustini

Tiger Sharks Swim Team
Wins Final Meet of Season

After two postponements due to
rain, the South Plainfield Tiger Sharks
Swim Team was victorious in
Hillsborough on July 24, defeating the
Roycefield Swim Team by a score of
161 to 149. Even though the boys did
not take any first place wins in the In-
dividual medlev, the team was readv
for the competition.

Taking second place were Marcel
Green and Liam McDermott, while
Charlie Butrico and Matt Moates
placed third.

Forging ahead, the girls placed first
in all the longer freestyle events. Kelly
O'Brien (10-and-under), Gracie Pie-
karski (11/12) and Jillian Murphy (13-
18) were the blue ribbon winners.
Taking third place in the same event
were Madison Faustini (10-and-un-
der) and Taylor Aljian (11/12).

Since 1987

•••*' M U M

Save up to $1050
with the purchase of

qualifying A/C systems

EDISON HEATING & COOLING, INC.
9 0 8 - 7 5 3 - 1 7 7 7 www.edisonhvac.com

Low Financing Available - 24/7 Emergency Service

Commercial & Residential Installation & Service

The boys would not be outdone by
the girls, with four out of five first
place wins in the butterfly. Nick
Gurrieri (8-and-under), Enzo Butrico
(9/10), Anthony Gurrieri (11/12) and
Philip Luzny (15-18) t<x>k home the
first place ribbons. Marcel Green (9/
10} and Zak Post (13/14) placed sec-
ond. Brian Babmetz (13/14) and Alan
Kasmer (15-18) placed third.

Swimming breaststroke and taking
first place were Madison Faustini and
Kate O'Brien. Megan McDermort,
Cristina Butrico and Sarah Konops
came in second. Nicole Bythell and
Evie Peregrin placed third in each of
their age groups.

In the freestyle events, Nick Gurrieri
was the only 8-and-under swimmer to
place by taking first. Enzo Butrico was
the only 9/10 swimmer to place, tak-
ing second and Anthony Gurrieri (11/
12) was the only swimmer in that age
group who placed, raking another first

In the 13/14 age group, Zak Post
and Brian Babinetz placed first and
second respectively, while in the old-
est age group, Philip Luzny and Mart
Moates placed second and third. The
girls took three first place wins in the
backstroke. Those winners were Kelley
O'Brien, Taylor Aljian and Jillian
Murphy. Megan McDermott and

(Continued on page 12)

INDOOR BLOCK PARTY
LIVE DJ "MISTER TEE"....GREAT SOUNDS & MUSIC

3 % hours of Music & Dancing...Completely Safe & Fun Activities...Dance Contests....Adult Supervision!
Parents can go out to dinner or enjoy a solitary moment or two...we'll watch the kids!

Saturday, August 25 - 7:00 PM til 10:30 PM
For Intermediate School Students in the 5th, 6th, 7th & 8th Grades

Saturday, September 15 - 8:00 PM til 11:30 PM
For High School School Students

Saturday, September 22 - 7:00 PM til 10:30 PM
For Intermediate School Students in the 5th, 6th, 7th & 8th Grades

FANTASTIC FRIDAYS - $10
EVERY FRIDAY NITE STARTING AUGUST 17

ALL STUDENTS MAY COME IN AND USE OUR WHOLE FACILITY! PLAY GAMES, LISTEN TO MUSIC OR HANG OUT WITH FRIENDS!
BASKETBALL. BASEBALL, SOFTBALL, SOCCER, LACROSSE FIDDLESTICKS, VOLLEYBALL, BADMINTON, ETC.

6:00 PM until 10:00 PM
TBSA - 76 Carter Drive, Edison, NJ O8817

WWW.TBSANJ.COM/ 732-650-1224
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Submitted By Bob Nilan

With just one week left to go in the
South Plainfield Golf League before
the play-offs, the division champion-
ships have already been determined.

By defeating 2 Buds, 2 Dubes in
their last match, Oak Tree Buy-Rite
clinched first place in the American
Division a spot they held all season
long. Buy-Rite got off to a terrific 4-0
start before dropping their first match
to Witty's and never relinquished their
place atop the division, always main-
taining at least a one-game lead.

Irish Danny Griffin, the King of
Twilight Golf, has been the spark plug
again this year for Buy-Rite, and he
has received fine support from regu-
lars Al Szumski and Alfie Schroeder.
Although he only played about half
the matches, Mike King was a major
contributor to Buy-Rite's success this
season, turning in a number of excel-
lent rounds, including a superb 1-un-
der 32 to tie for the low-round of the
season with Todd Sherman of the
Hackers.

Buy-Rite will face the Hackers in

Sports

Notes From the
Recreation Dept

• Youth Soccer registration
ends Aug. 21. Open to all South
Plainfield children between the
ages of 6-13. Must be six years
old by Oct. 1. Games begin
Saturday, Sept 15. Fee: $35 per par-
ticipant Late fee $50. No refunds.

• Field Hockey grades 5-8
registration ends Aug. 21. Cost:
$125. Games begin Sept. 5.

- Junior Field Hockey (grades
2-4) registration ends Aug. 21.
Cost: $35. Games begin Sept. 6.

LEGAL
NOTICES

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PUUNFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUffTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE LICENSE

Take notice that Witty s Liquors at South Plainfield.
LLC. trading as Witty's Discount Wines & Liquors has
applied to the Borough Clerk ol South Plainlield for a
Change of Corporate Structure for Plenary Retail Dis-
tribution license number 1222-44-004-006 for premises
situated at 2370 Plainfield Avenue. South Plainfield.
NJ 07080.

The person(s) who will hold an interest in this license
is/are:

Hemendra Patel
22 Boxwood Circle
Edison. NJ 08820 50% Stockholder President

Hitesh Patel
22 Boxwood Circle
Edison, NJ 08820 50% Stockholder Secretary

Objections if any should be made immediately in
writing to: Borough Clerk at Borough Hall, 2480
Plainfield Avenue. South Plainfield, New Jersey
07080.

Applicant: Witty's Liquors at South Plainfield, LLC
2370 Plainfield Avenue

South Plainfield, NJ 07080

$72.00 August 17 and 24, 2007

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

August 14,2007

Public Notice is hereby given that the following action
was taken by the South Plainfield Board of Adjustment
at its meeting held on August9, 2007.

A. Case #64-06/Site/Use-Mark Paving Co., Inc.
Block 472; Lot 19.330 Shevchenko Avenue. The
applicants request for the elimination of special
conditions 12A & 12B in this Board's prior approval
for the above named property was hereby DENIED.

B. Case#22-O7 James O'Mara. Block 282; Lot 55.
115 Fred Allen Drive. The applicant's request for a
height variance lo erect a 2nd story addition to the
existing detached garage was hereby GRANTED
subject to additional voluntary conditions.

C. Case #31 -07/Site/Use Joy Dental Lab. Inc. Block
208; Lot 3. 2314 Park Avenue. The applicant's
request for a use variance for a dental lab & waiver
of all site plan was hereby GRANTED subject to
additional voluntary conditions.

Respectfully Submitted,
Mary Beth Khidre
Secretary-Board of Adjustment

S34.30 August 17. 2007

Please patronize
our advertisers.

the final match of the season and then
get ready to take on Pomovets, the
National Division Champions.

Here was a team that finished 2006
in 10th place in the over-all standings
and ended their dismal season by get-
ting whacked by 2 Buds, 2 Dubcs, 20-
0, the only shut-out in the American
Division the entire year. Their season
a year go was a roller-coaster-they'd
look high and mighty one week and
then come back with a dreadful per-
formance the next. Not so this year.
Going into the final week of the regu-
lar season, Pornovets has compiled a
9-3-1 record, the best in both divi-
sions. The four regular members of
the team-Jim Pornovets, Jr., Robert
Pomovets, Marty Van De Vaarst, and
Frank Oades-have all played consis-
tently well this year and they have had
wonderful support from their super-
sub, Mike Kavka.

The team that has probably had the
most disappointing season is KC's
Korner. League champions in 2005
and again in 2006, KCs looked like
they could be contenders for a three-

peat. But, after winning on opening
night, they then dropped five matches
in-a-row and never did get on track
and spent most of the season in last
place in the American Division.

The team that had the greatest turn-
around was the Roughriders (formerly
the VFW). After going winless last
year, die Roughriders secured some
new players and won seven of their
matches, just two behind league-lead-
ing Pornovets. Andy "The Florida
Feather" Hayward and Frank "The
Bomber" Weingart were a formidable
partnership and made the Roughriders
into contenders in every match this
season, instead of being doormats as
they were last year.

There have been some terrific indi-
vidual rounds pasted this season. Todd
Sherman of the Hackers and Mike
King of Oak Tree Buy-Rite both fired
superlative 1-under rounds of 32 to
tie for the low net award for the sea-
son. Even par rounds of 33 were
turned in by Howard Adler, Eddie
Banach, Mike Behr, Chns Dillon, Mike
King and Fred Kirchofer.

All the golfers are very grateful that
the West Nine course which doesn't
have a comprehensive watering system
and relied on Mother Nature to main-
tain the fairways, offered really fine
playing conditions that produced a lot
of good scores all season long.

The play-offs should provide an
exciting end to another wonderful sea-
son at West Nine.

Philomena (Fiore)
lzzo,90

Philomena (Fiore) Izzo died on
Sunday, Aug. 5 at Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center in Plainfield.

Born in New York, Fay was raised
in Brooklyn and lived in Scotch Plains
and North Plainfield before settling in
Piscataway in 1966.

A former member of me St. An-
thony Society, Fay was a longtime
member of Our Lady of Fatima RC
Church in Piscataway. She was also a
member of Our Lady of Fatima Se-
niors as wells as the Plainfield Senior
Citizens.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, Jerry, who died in 1978; a
brother, Dominick Fiore; a sister, Lucy
Ingrassia and a son-in-law, Stuart

Chalkey.
Surviving are two daughters, Gerry

Chalklcy of Piscataway and Mary Ann
Ronzo and husband Lou of South
Plainfield; a brother, Paul Votinclli of
Florida and a granddaughter, Jennifer
Ronzo.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

Nineteenth Anniversary
In Memory of

SHAWN JOSEPH SIMPSON
who passed away on

August 18,1988
after a five-year battle

with leukemia
Never forgotten and forever missed

by your girl in Mack

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Hillside Cemetery
Beauty, Compare, Consideration

Scotch Plains
908.756.1729

www.hillsidecemctcry.com

It is far easier for your family if you plan ahead

American Division

W L

Oak Tree Buy-Rite

Eddie's Grinders

Hackers

2 Buds, 2 Dubes

Twin City

KC's Korner

National Division

T W L T

9 4 0 Pornovets 9 3 1

6 6 1 PAH 8 5 0

6 7 0 Roughriders 7 6 0

5 6 1 Witty's 7 6 0

5 8 0 Parti's Const 6 6 1

4 8 1 Sport & Social... 3 10 0

"Art Independent, Family Owned
& Operated Funeral Home"

(908) 561-8000
2425 Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080

PRE ARANGEMENTS • S/S MEDIC AID PROTECTION • CREMATION SERVICES
James A. Gustafson, Pres./Mgr. • N.J. Lie. No. 4205

Richard W. McCriskin II, Vice-Pres./Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 4564
Richard W. McCriskin, Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 3147
William C. McCriskin, Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 3382

www.mccriskinfuneralhome.com SMl-ldl

IT DOESN'T COST US ANY MORE
TO OFFER EXCELLENT SERVICE...

WHY SHOULD YOU PAY MORE?
The way we look at it, you

shouldn't have to sacrifice service
to get a lower price. We think of

this as another way we can help.
Visit us, let us impress you both

ways: with service and value.

WTH PLAINFIELD
FUNERAL HOME

2456 Plainfield Ave. • South Plainfield, NJ 07080

(908) 756-2800
www.southplainfieldfuneralhome.com

Franklin H. Rainear, Jr., Manager, N.J. lie. No. 4543
Tamara L. Hawbaker, Director NJ. Lie. No. 4577

Glenn J. Scarponi, Director, N.J. Lie. No 4411

©Adfimty
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Borough Sells Land Despite Objections
(Continued front page 1)

which was 520,000 above the mini-
mum opening bid. Bl(Kk 404.04, Lot
1.03 on Kosdusko Avenue sold for
$270,000, $45,000 above the mini-
mum bid of $235,000. Both lots were
purchased by Hckmatull Amin of
South Plainfield.

Kamle.sh Patel purchased the fourth
lot, Block 404.04 Lot 1.04, on Kos-
ausko Avenue lor $255,000, $20,000
above the minimum bid of $235,000.

Bengivenga objected to the sale last
month because he claimed the land is
designated open space. Mayor Charles
Butrico stated that the lot was bor-
ough-owned and the open space sign

referred only to property at the cor-
ner of Harvard and Garfield avenues,
where the sign was located.

The sale was postponed last month
because of a technicality raised by
Republican Chairman Robert Jones.
Me argued that a resolution to adver-
tise the public auction hadn't been on
the agenda, although a legal notice was
published in the Observer two weeks
prior to the meeting. Borough Attor-
ney Patrick Diegnan noted that in the
past, a resolution was published after
die land sale. The sale was postponed
and a resolution was added to the next
meeting's agenda.

Bengivenga renewed his opposition

PARTS & EQUIPMENT

DM PACTS & ECUIPMENT
Parts-§ales-§ervice-Eentais
WE ARE A FULL SERVICE DEALER!

CATERING TO: CONTRACTORS,
LANDSCAPERS, HOMEOWNERS

I Al I I II IK I . i MSI I

250 Mack Place, South Plainjield
908-822-9828
<<M)S /"»«> Jim lax)

to the auction and pn>posed not hold-
ing the sale. The measure was voted
down and the sale continued.

Bengivenga also voted against an or-
dinance to swap land owned by the
borough with property on the corner
of South Clinton and New Market
avenues owned by Joseph DeAndrea.
In addition to the land swap,
DeAndrea would pay the borough
$97,500. Mayor Butrico explained
that the piece of property owned by
DeAndrea is needed to widen the cor-
ner of South Clinton Avenue for
trucks to make right-hand turns and
is pan of the New Market Extension
Project. Bengivenga contended that
the exchange should be made after the
side of the borough lots to establish
the value for the borough owned
property. Diegnan described the piece
of property that was being exchanged
and said it meant that DeAndrea was
giving up three parking spaces, which
was a sacrifice and would devalue his
property. Butrico noted the property
had been appraised in February and
negotiations for the exchange were
conducted so that work on the New
Market Extension could move for-
ward, saying "The crew is ready to go
now."

Owen Sprigle, Kevin Soper and Scott Riccardi of Kathy O'Brien's
second grade Kennedy School class proudly display stories they wrote
together for their classmates. Their favorite characters are Ham
McBobBob, Lamb McBeeBee and Cheese E. Mouse. Keep up the
writing and be sure to enter the Hometown Heros/Observer Junior
Journalist contest which will resume in October.

Want the Observer
Delivered to
Your Mailbox?

Subscribe!
Email your subscription request

24 hours a day to:
spobserver@comcast. net

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/SERVICES

AUTO BODY AUTO REPAIR

SULJJVAN'S
AUTO BODY

BodyShop Lie. #02313A

210 Hamilton Blvd.
South Plainfield

New Jersey 07080

908-757-5100
Fax:908-757-3105

Sutc*t96O.

AUTO BODY
Expert Color Hatching
24 Hour Towing
Ml Worth*
Lie. No 00992A

908-757-1933

FURNITURE REPAIRS

ii IIUIKI n ir
I

Precision
Furniture Repairs

On-Site
Scratches - Gouges • iVt Damage

Water Marks • Bums
Structural Repairs • Broken Joints

Antique Restoration
Kitchen Cabinets Refim'shed

And MUCH MOKE!

(908) 755-8440

3330 Park Ave.. South Plainfield

CUITflR LESSONS

"GUITAR'
LESSONS

Beginner to Advanced

908-822-9702
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

AH Styles

Kenny Campbell

www.tennymusJcian.com

Auto & Truck Repair • Tune Ups

Oil Changes » Shocks & Suspension

Air Conditioning • Exhaust Systems

• Brakes & Front End

235 Hamilton Blvd. South Plainfield

908-754-8313
Fleet Service JtSi.

CARPETING

Carpet • Area Rugs • Tile • Hardwood • Laminate • Linoleum

Commercial and Residental
Waft to Waft, Sam Cays it Ml

tkv Ctutpet(Z-urpet *Wlam

or CARPET
Fax:908-756-4040 119 Hamilton Blvd. mywaycarpet.com

South Plainfield, NJ 07080 mywaycarpet@msn.com

Repairs • Rest retching • Binding • Custom Tile • Sanding and Refinishing

GARAGE DOORS JUNK REMOVAL

JUNK REMOVAL
W E TAKE

PAVING/MASONRY

PAINTING &
DECORATING LLC

Interior Painting, Crown Moldings
& Architectural Millwork

k ^ (908) 251-1814

DiFRANCESCO

PAVING • MASONRY

It

Driveways • Parking Lots "Seal Coating • Steps • Walkways • Patios

Retaining Walls • Pavers ' Wallstone • Slate • Rluestone • Excavating

Foundations • Block Work • Cultured Stone ' Drainage • Waterproofing

• 3RD GENERATION IN BUSINESS • '

908-668-8434 T

Any Item
Removed!

A.J/S JUNK REMOVAL
(908) 229-4831

PERSONAL TRAINER

THE BODY YOU WANT
•Certified Personal Trainer-Personalized Programs

For All Ages • Weight Gain / Weight Loss
Sports Specific Training-Cardiovascular Training

AFPA Certified

Ask About Our Discounted Rate
Fully Insured For On & Off Site Training
Call for a Free Consultation

Gary Muccigrossi

908-754-8492

Moretti Realty
Call
(908) 578-1166

The Lacerda Team at Century 21 Moretti Really
•Sou/A Plainfield's Premier Real Estate Team

THE LACERDA TEAM
Andrea Lacerda

Jesse I
Sue I
ichcle i

Experience Isn't Expensive, It's Priceless.

Email: LacerdaA@MorettiReaHy.coin
www.LacertfaTeam.com

I 225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield NJ 070801

Prudential
New Jersey Properties

Cynthia "Cuancione" Freund
Licensed Real Estate Sales Associate

Cell 908-447-6980
Bus 732-494-7677

3 Amboy Avenue
Metuchen, N) 08840

Moretti

" Nobody knows
South Plainfield

like Joe Diegnan."

Business:

(908)755-5300x315
Evening:

(908) 756-9123JBEnmu

RtAUOR-AsSOCIATE & LIFETIME So. PlAlNFIELD RESIDENT

225 Maple Ave., South Plainlield, NJ 07080

Best Realty
2318 Park Ave.,
South Plainfield
Jack cell 908-922-2368
Mike cell 908-405-9832

Office 908-755-0200 Ext. 272

www.pedersenbest.com
John Jack Pederscn , , . , ,

,. ,, . peclersenbestC«Yahoo.com
Realtor-Associate ' J

Michael Pedersen
Realtor-Associate
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policereport

• On August 8, Thomas English,
59, of South Plainfield was arrested
for driving while intoxicated, an open
alcohol beverage in a motor vehicle
and careless driving.

• Deborah A. Francis, 49, of Lsclin
was arrested for driving while intoxi-
cated, reckless driving, failure to
maintian lane and failure to exhibit a
driver's license.

• A Summit resident reported that
the trunk of their vehicle had been
damaged and four lug nuts were taken
off the passenger side front tire while
parked at Regal Cinema.

• On August 9, Francisco E Calvo,
45, of Raritan was arrested for driv-
ing while intoxicated, careless driving
and being an unlicensed driver.

• A South Piainfield resident re-
ported that there were scratch marks
on die IKXXI of the vehicle that was

parked at die PAL.

• On August 10, Jacob R. Canahui,
27, of Plainfield was arrested for driv-
ing on a suspended license, failure to
use a child safety seat and two out-
standing warrants.

Comfort
Koepers,

COMPANION
CAREGIVER

Seeking kind, car ing, and
responsible individuals to attend to
elder clients in their homes. If you
enjoy cooking, shopping, light
housekeeping, or just talking:
flexible F/T & P/T positions are
available at $10/hour. Services arc
non-medical in nature and require
only a passion to help others.
Become a Comfort Keeper today!

732-369-6555
CUSTOMER SERVICE

HoneyBakcd Ham, Watchung seeks
Clerks, phone, food prep &

delivery people.
Call 908-755-3524.

DELIVERY PERSON-TO DELIVER
plants to NYC, 18 ft. box truck, FfT,
PfT. Ask for Harold (908) 753-6711.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
& COMMISSION CLERK

Busy automotive dealership is
seeking F/T Accounts Payable &

Commission Clerk. You must have
an outstanding professional

appearance, mature attitude and be
able to communicate well with sales

staff. We offer a competitive salary &
great benefits. For a confidential

interview
please fax resume to (908) 379-7298.
RAY CATENA MERCEDES-BENZ

2585 Route 22 West, Union, NJ
FEMALE FITNESS PROFESS-
ionals-P/T, membership sales/tele-
marketing, GF/PT certs, GF classes,
cust sve, flex hours with some nights/
weekends, send resume to: Slim
andtonesp@aol.com or call (908)
769-0009.

PAT GENERAL CLERICAL FOR WELL
established auto repair shop in So.
Plainfield. Fix. hrs. Call (908) 226-9077.
P/T PERMANENT MED. RECEP/
clerk, 2 PM to closing, M-F. Multi-
tasker, will train right person. Call
Randy (732) 767-3133.
FLORAL DESIGNER-F/T OR P/T
in South Plainfield. (908) 753-6711.

NURSES/LPNs, RNs.CHHA-IMME-
diate opening. F/T, P/T, per diem. Rctir-
ees/ncw nurses welcome. Will train for
cases. Mercer, Middlesex & other areas.
(732)246^905.

P/T DELIVERY PERSON NEEDED
Own transportation, flexible hours,
good pay. RETIREES welcome! ( all
Bear Rock Cafe at (908) 756-7770
after 2 PM.
P/T HELP WANTED-4AM-12:30 PM
General warehouse duties. Must have
knowledge of forklift truck. (908) 226-
8866.

Email your subscription request
24 hours a day to:

spobserver&comcast.ne t

FOR SALE-TICKETS

NEXTEL CUP/BUSCH TICKETS
Sept. 7&8. Richmond, Va. Two tickets
each race. $269. Willing to sacrifice
Busch tickets. Call (908) 561-1398.

OBSERVER PHOTOS
FOR SALE

High School, Middle School, Future
Stars Graduations, Project Graduation,
Jr. Semi Formal and Senior Prom pho-
tos, as well as other events taken by
Patricia Abbott are available for pur-
chase. There are many unpublished
photos. For information, call (908)
756-8011 and leave a message.

Classified Ad Rates:
$15/3 lines, $1 for each additional line. Deadline: Monday, 5 pm.

Garage Sale Ads: $20.

GET A 1 0 % DISCOUNT WHEN YOU
RUN YOUR AD FOUR CONSECUTIVE ISSUES.

Call 908-668-0010
or email your ad to: spobserver@comcast.net.

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/SERVICES To advertise your business call *)()« 668-OO1O.

COMPUTERS

Concerned About Computer
Virus Protection? Home Security?
For advice and installation,

call Stan Wilkinson at

ST Computers

CONTRACTORS DRIVEWAY SEALING OECTRICAl CONTRACTOR

908-769-0709
• New Computers/Upgrades
• Hardware/Software Installations
• In Home Service
• Website Development

Cell: 732-423-3504
Visit us at www.stcomputers.org

JEWELERS

BUILDER &
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

NJ DCA LIC #019771
Since 1981

Lordina Builders
908-753-3850

ADDITIONS • KITCHENS
BATHROOMS

Office Renovations

FREE ESTIMATES

Downes Contruction
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Additions

Cultured Stone

Block* Brick* Concrete

3ft-
Tile* Kitchens* Baths

Call Mike

(908) 756-7233

Fully
Insured

KieenSenl
D R I V E W A Y S E A L I N G

732*321-3699
www.kleenseal.com

Franchises Available

MASONRY

FREE ESTIMATES

CINDY
MICHAELS

Jewelers & Gemologists
2325 Plainfield Avenue

South Plainfield
908-769-4264

iGEMOtOGSI

Expert Repairs

Ask us about all Masonry
Work, Foundation Repair,

Sidewalks, Driveways
Interior/Exterior Painting

Commercial & Residential

Call (732) 754-9511 or (732) 752-0885

Chuck Sonion
Free Estimates

(908) 754-5969
Fax (908) 754-5569

SONION CONCRETE
Sidewalks • Patios • Driveways • Pavers

South Plainfield, NJ 07080 Fully Insured

PLUMBER POOL SALES/SERVICE

Moretti Realty

(908)756-3120

McCarthy Contractors
Complete Pool Maintenance & Repair

Pools—Ponds—Water FeaturesProfessional Plumbing I
& Heating inc.

(908)561-1941
South Plainfield, NJ

SALfS AND
SERVICE

2077 Oak Tree Road, Edison, NJ 08820

• J - ' • • • • - « • • • •

Let us put you in a
new trendy look...

Specializing in Color, Foils,
Haircuts, Wedding Parties

fer Prudential
Rose REALTORS*
Rose Marie Pelton

R I : A U O K - A N S ( K I Vih

J.I PENYA
ROOFING CO.

Sooth Plainfield Resident
for Over 39 Yean

outh
Ide

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

908-753-4450 X302
loll I rtf 8IMI 37(1-2424

Fax 908-753-013*
KoscIYItonC" all.net

908-753-4222
www.penyakroofing.com Facial*

2201 South Clinton Ave.
South Piainfield 908-753-5115

Prudential Rose REALTORS®
659 Mountain Boulevard, Watchung, K) 07069

3571 KENNEDY ROAD

SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ O7O8O

REAlESTATE

Put your trust in a Realtor
who ton get the most Evetyn

money through Sherwood
knowledge & experience/ Broker-

Associate
Office: (908) 755-5051 Ext 313
(908) 753-1346 Evenings
Email: sherwoode@morettirealty.com

225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield

Mon.-Sat. 9am-1am
Sundays 9am-11pm

SalfeSpiritShoppe
CORONA (Case)

SEARIDGE (75004
I Cabernet, Mertot,
^Chardonnajr. ^.____...

1645 Park Ave, South Plainfield

791-9463

On Time Klertrieal
Contactor LLC

• Industrial • ( "iMw
No Job Too Small

908
On Call 24 hrs.

I'lilly Insured it
Bonded \ l

RTTCHEY l.i< #s»54

MULCH/SOII/STDNE

Call
KLK Trucking for:
Top Soil, Mulch, Sand, Infield

Mix, Decorative & Crushed Stone

Sanding • Salting • Snowplowing
Pick up or Deliv., Mon. thru Sat

908-757-4434
265 Ryan Street
South Plainfield

Charles L
Decker Jr.
SALES ASSOCIATE

732-469-1516x378
Fax 732-469-1506
Cell 908-902-9406

Char1esDecker@

PruNewJersey.com

Prudential
New Jersey Properties
1996 Washington Valley Road

" P.O. Box 305, M a r t i n s * . NJ 08836

TRUCK SALES

CAMBRIA, GMC
136 Talmadge Rd., Edison, NJ

1-800-899-5226 X'l 10

2008 GMC "VANSCAPER" W4500-205
HP Diesel, Auto Trans., AM/FM/CD.Powei
Windows & Locks, A/C, Loaded
^andscape Body by Supreme Corp.
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Tiger Sharks Swim Team Wins
Final Meet of the Season
((Continued from page 8)
Chelsea Culkn placed second Nicole
Bythell, Grade Piekarski and Ellen
Zinsky placed third, The girls swam
rhc freestyle relays. Placing second in
rhc 8-and-under category were Mor-
gan Merkkr, Grace 1 tageman, Justice
Lipuma and Megan McDennott.

The 9-12 age group girls took bod)
first and third. First place went to Kelly
O'Brien, Taylor Aijian, Madison
Faustini and Grade Piekarski. Third
place went to Kaidyn Faustini, Evie
Peregrin, Kaitlyii Kenny and Emma
Piedilato. 'Die older girls placed first.
Swimming in that relay were Chelsea
Cullen, fillian Murphy, Maggie
Valentino and Hmily Piekarski.

Swimming in the medley relays and
taking second place for the 8-and-un-
der boys were Nicolas Gurrieri,
Nicholas Pez/.oll.i, Crisrian Butrico

and Miles Green. The team of An-
thony Gurrieri, I.iam McDennott,
Marcel Green and Hn/.o Butrico placed
first for the 9-12 age group. The older
boys placed both second and third.
Second place ribbons went to Zak
Post, Matt Moates, Philip Luzny and
Brian Bahmet/.. Third place ribbons
went to Alan Kasmer, JP Barry,
Michael Boyle and Ryan I.ind.

With the dual meets completed, the
team looked forward to their champi-
onship meet which was held at the
South Plainfield Community Pool at
the end of July. Thank you to all the
parents who got the swimmers to the
pool for those early morning practices,
drove to away meets and made sure
that swimmers had their towels,
equipment and nourishment

Submitted by Cbayl-Naflcl Smiley

LEGAL NOTICE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD, MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

ORDINANCE 1788

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD, MIDDLESEX
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, THAT:

Ord. 1788 entitled: AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE ENTERING INTO, EXECUTION AND DELIVERY
OF THE CAPITAL LEASE WITH THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY UTIUTY AUTHORITY was presented for adoption
after a public hearing was held by the Mayor and Council on Tuesday, August 7, 2007 at the Public Meeting
which will begin immediately after the 7:00 p.m. Agenda Meeting in the Municipal Building, 2480 Plainfield
Avenue. South Plainfield, NJ 07080.

PUBLIC NOTICE

LEASE ORDINANCE STATEMENTS
AND SUMMARY

The lease ordinance, the summary terms of which are included herein, has been finally adopted by the governing
body of the Borough of South Plainfield. in the County of Middlesex. State of New Jersey, on August 7.2007 and
the twenty (20) day period of limitation within which a suit, action or proceeding questioning the validity of such
ordinance can be commenced, as provided in the Local Bond Law, has begun to run from the date of the first
publication ol this statement. Copies of the full ordinance are available at no cost and during regular business
hours, at the Clerk's office for members of the general public who request the same. The summary of the terms
of such lease ordinance follows:

Title: AN ORDINANCE OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD. COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. STATE OF
NEW JERSEY. APPROVING AND AUTHORIZING THE ENTERING INTO, EXECUTION AND DELIVERY OF A
LEASE AND AGREEMENT WITH THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY IMPROVEMENT AUTHORITY RELATING TO THE
ISSUANCE OF THE COUNTY-GUARANTEED CAPITAL EQUIPMENT LEASE REVENUE BONDS, SERIES 2004
OF THF Minn! FSFX rODNTY IMPROVTMFMT At fTHOnrTY

Purpose(s): Lease certain capital equipment (described in Exhibit B beiow} from and approve the ente
into of a lease agreement with the Middlesex County Improvement Authority

Appropriation: Amount sufficient to amortize the lease payment obligations

Bonds/Notes
Authorized: None

Infl

Grants (it any)
Appropriated:

Section 20 Costs:

Useful Life:

; • . iplioi

None

Costs of issuance to be allocated pro rata

In accordance with the equipment being purchased

SCHEDULE B

5x7 Dump Truck w/ Plow and Salter $120.000

y. Ton Pickup Truck <Ml Plow S 32.000

Emergency Management SUV $ 36.000

Blush Truck w/ Pumper

TOTAL

$124.80

SJZSXXi

$230,000

August 17,2007

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE 1798

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF
THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD,
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, THAT:

Ord. 1798 entitled: AN ORDINANCE TO EXCEEO
THE MUNICIPAL BUDGET APPROPRIATION
LIMITS AND TO ESTABLISH A 'CAP" BANK IN
ACCORDANCE WITH N.J.S.A. 40A.4-45.14 was
adopted on first reading and advertised in The
Observer on Friday, August 17,2007 and that a public
hearing be scheduled for Tuesday. September 4,2007
which will begin immediately after the 7:00 p.m.
Agenda Meeting in the Municipal Building, 2480
Plainfield Avenue. South Plainfield. NJ 07080.

ORDINANCE NO. 1798

AN ORDINANCE TO EXCEED THE MUNICIPAL
BUDGET APPROPRIATION LIMITS AND TO
ESTABLISH A CAP BANK (N.J.S.A. 40A:4-45.14)

WHEREAS the Local Government Cap Law
N J S 40A-.4-45.1 et seq . provides that in the
preparation of its annual budget, a municipality shall
limit any increase in said budget to 2.5% unless
authorized by ordinance to increase it to 3.5% over
the previous year's final appropriations, subject to
certain exceptions, and

WHEREAS N.J.S.A. 40A:4-45.14 provides that a
municipality may, when authorized by ordinance,
appropriate the drfference between the amount of its
actual final appropriation and the 3.5% rate as an
exception to its final appropriations in either of the
next two succeeding years; and

WHEREAS the Mayor and Council of the Borough of
South Plainfield in the County of Middlesex finds it
advisable and necessary to increase its SFY 2008
budget by up to 3.5% over the previous year's final
appropriations, in the interest of promoting hearth,
safety and welfare of the citizens, and

WHEREAS the Mayor and Council of the Borough o!
South Plainfield hereby determines that a 3.5%
increase in the budget for said year, amounting to
$179,030.94 in excess of the increase in final
appropriations otherwise permitted by the Local
Government Cap Law, is advisable and necessary:
and

WHEREAS the Mayor and Council of the Borough of
South Plainfield hereby determines that any amount
authorized hereinabove that is not appropriated as part
of the final budget shall be retained as an exception

to final appropriation in either of the next two
succeeding years.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor
and Council of the Borough of South Plainfield. in the
County of Middlesex, a majority of the full membership
of this governing body affirmatively concurring, that,
in the SFY 2008 budget year, the final appropriations
of the Borough of South Plainfield shall, in accordance
with this ordinance and N.J.S.A. 40A:4-45.14. be
increased by 3.5%. amounting to $179,030.94 in
excess of the increase in final appropriations otherwise
permitted by the Local Government Cap Law, and that
the SFY 2008 municipal budget for the Borough of
South Plainfield be approved and adopted in
accordance with this ordinance: and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that a certified copy of
this ordinance as introduced be filed with the Director
of the Division of Local Government Services within 5
days of introduction: and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that a certified copy of
this ordinance upon adoption, with the recorded vote
included thereon, be filed with said Director within 5
days after such adoption.

ATTEST:
Vincent Buttiglieri, RMC. CMC
Municipal Clerk

$99.45 August 17,2007

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE 1797

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF
THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD,
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, THAT

Ord. 1797 entitled: AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE EXCHANGE OF MUNICIPAL LAND
BETWEEN THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AND 2201-2239 SOUTH CUNTON, LLC BY WHERE
THE BOROUGH WILL EXCHANGE A PORTION OF
BLOCK 404.03, LOT 1 FOR A PORTION OF BLOCK
308, LOT 12.05 AND $97,500.00 was presented for
adoption after a public hearing was held by the Mayor
and Council on Tuesday. August 7, 2007 at the Public
Meeting which will begin immediately after the 7:00
p.m. Agenda Meeting m the Municipal Building. 2480
Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield. NJ 07080.

ATTEST:
Vincent Buttiglieri. RMC, CMC
Municipal Clerk

S30.00 August 17,2007

Rebecca Moskal holds the 12-
inch ponytail she donated to
Locks of Love, a nonprofit or-
ganization that provides wigs,
free of charge, to children who
have lost their hair due to
illness. Rebecca, 11, will be a
seventh grader in September.

MBHHSNHM9I
From the South Plainfield Library I

Almost Famous
Players Auditions

Almost Famous Players will hold
final auditions for their 2007 Putnam
Park Haunted Woods Tour on Friday,
Aug. 17 at the PAL, 2-4 p.m. (tenta-
tive, please call for final time, etc); Aug.
18, 4:30-6:30 at 2 Page Court and
Aug. 19, 2-4 p.m. at the PAL. Ages
entering ninth grade to adult. The
theme is Medieval.

Needed are actors willing to do in-
cidentals, seen and unseen scares
within the woods. No acting skills
needed for these roles. Also need a few
experienced performers willing to learn
staff/sword combat. Those interested
in set construction, painting, etc. and
running crew are needed as well.

Vendors are also sought-non-profit
organizations are welcome to offer
games or items for sale, no fee or per-
centage is required. Call for more info.

AFP is seeking a variety of items for
costumes/props-old skate/bike hel-
mets, hocxied sweatshirts, unwanted
material-upholster)1 weight to cotton,
dark or rich jewel tone colors. Long,
full prom/wedding type dresses.

E-mail angclonly@aol.com or almst
famousplyrs@aol.com or call (908)
346-2290 for more information.

By Ken Morgan

So, hot enough for ya? Remember,
it's not the heat, it's the humidity Man,
you could fry an egg on the sidewalk!
Okay, now that the summer cliches are
out of the way, here's news from your
air-conditioned South Plainfield Li-
brary.

We won't be sticking with the usual
children's programming schedule next
week. (There will be a brief pause as
you register that fact.) Instead, we've
got a couple of special programs
slipped into the routine. First, here's
die usual stuff.

On Monday night at 6:30, we'll
have our Kidcraft program for chil-
dren ages five and over. Participants
will be designing their own noteb<x>k.
Pre-registration is required for this
program; there's a $1 materials fee,
payable upon registration.

On Tuesday morning at 10:30 and
Thursday afternoon at 1:15, we'll have
our usual "Storytime" program for
children ages three and over. And on
Wednesday and Thursday mornings at
10:30, we'll have our "Time for 2's &
3's" program for children ages two and
three. And we'll have our "Book.s&
Babies" program on Friday morning
at 10:30 for children ages three and
under. No pre-registration is required
for these programs.

On Tuesday afternoon at 3:30, the
children's Chess Club, for players of
all ages and skill levels will meet. Play-
ers may bring their own chess sets;
pre-registration is requested for this
program. And on Friday at 1 p.m. the
Yu-Gi-Oh/Pokemon Club will meet.
Players are free to bring their own card
sets; no pre-registration is required.

Now that the usual items have been
listed, here are the special events.

On Wednesday evening at 6:30,
we'll host a special program on see-
ing-eye dogs. You'll be able to meet
Isaac, a secing-eye puppy in training.
The program will be led by local resi-
dent Meghan Hartmann, who trains
puppies for the Seeing Lye and for the
Somerset County 4-H program.
There will be a Q&A session during
die program, along with informational
handouts. The program is everyone

ages three over; pre-registration is re-
quested.

There will be a special children's
program featuring the Lizard Guys on
Thursdav evening at 6:30. The Liz-
ard Guys is a NJ-bascd educational en-
tertainment group that provides live
animal presentations with lizards,
snakes, turtles, frogs and various bugs.
They have been performing for chil-
dren and adults of all ages for over 10
years. Hie program is a "kid-friendly"
intrcxiuction to die world of reptiles,
featuring live animals. It's for children
ages four and over and is presented
free of charge. No pre-registration re-
quired.

While we're on the subject of chil-
dren, we have room for a very impor-
tant advisory. As we've noted in the
past, we of the library staff have a wide
range of jobs and responsibilities, but
"babysitter" is not one of them.
Frankly, while we try to keep an eye
on the kids who visit here, we don't
have the time or die people to main-
tain constant vigilance over them. To
be blunt, it's pretty easy for a child to
get hurt here if they get reckless. So,
we're depending on adults to help us.
When you bring your youngsters here,
keep a close eye on them and make
sure they don't get into trouble. As
always, we appreciate your help with
this.

And, finally, we've added a number
of new DVDs, both adult and juve-
nile, to our A/V collection. Among
TV offering, we have new discs from
"Bones," "Alias," "DeadwoocL," "The
Shield" and MST3K. New items in
our Anime collection include "Prince
of Tennis," Season 2 of "Dragonball
Z" and "Rill Metal Panic." The new
feature film tides include "Breach," the
extended cut of "Fantastic Four," "Pre-
monition," "Pan's Labyrinth" and
"ilic Last Mmizy." 1 hese discs are ei-
ther in circulation now or are on the
way Stop by the circulation desk tor
further details.

That's about all for now. To learn
more, call us at (908) 754-7885 or
visit the library's Web site at
www.southpiainfield.lib.nj.as. Catch
you later.

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS/ Business & Professional

: • . : • • ' • . • • . : • , . ' ' •

• Pavers • Ponds & Waterfalls
• Retaining Walls • Mulch < Seed
• Top Soil • Stone • Sod • Lighting

eAiqn * Qiuik fiemapat

(9O8) 757-1513

L-UIVflVffcnutHL H

Dependable Service
With a-Personal-Touch

SPECIALIZING IN:
Brick Paver Walkways

Brick Paver Patios & Driveways
Brick Paver Steps & Porches

Stone Walls & Retaining Walls
Complete Landscape Renovations

Installing Wood, Vinyl & Aluminum Fences
Installing Iron & Aluminum Railings

Constructing Decks

908-757-1657
JOHNGASTER

^yiiiiriiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiDiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiMiiiiiiiininiiiiiiniiHiiiiii-

memwmemi
I ilAMSCAPim I
[ 908 834-2198 |

Property Maintenance
• Plantings • Sod/Seed

1 Mulch/Top Soil/Stone • Pavers 1

FULL SERVICE
j LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR |
I www.beckerlawncare.com
TuimiiiiiiiMJiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiMiimiimmmiNimmMiiMiMiiiiMMiiir

Own a
Landscaping
Business?

Picture your ad here.
For information on advertising
your business for as little as
$16.50/week*. call 908-668-0010.

Lalaria
Landscaping
LANDSCAPING

Leslie Chambers
Telephone: (90S) 9/7-/668

fa*: (90S) 7S?~St75

• fully Insured •
'Affordable and Reliable! •

/

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
BRICK PAVERS - PATIOS & WALKS

• LANDSCAPE PLANTINGS
• HYDRO SEEDING & SOD

• MULCH / STONE / TOPSOIL
• VINYL FENCES & PONDS

• RETAINING WALLS
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

- FREE ESTIMATES -

908-756-7272

ROSS' LAWNCARE
LAWN CARE

Mulch • Stone • Sod • Edging
Trimming • Topsoil

LAWN
CUTTING

SOUTH PIMNFIUD

CHARLIE GEORGE
LANDSCAPING

PROMPT
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

9D8-755-B429

SLl SOUTH PLAINFIELD JS

Properry Maintenance. LLC

Landscape Desiqn'Lawn bervlep
bnow Plowing #Top Soil

ClPdn-Up^»Mulch

a Guaranteed Service
# Exceptional Work
a Attention to detail

100% reliability

732358.0356


